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Auguota Cothran, Ellubelh Ktn- ~ndtry Education 
nrdy, and llary Ellen Adamt wera ber ry Waf, Book and 
named membera or Senior Order, Kappa Ddta Pi. 
honorarJ lu denhlp aoclet)', b)' 1\lar:r Ellen, of Crou 
Ruth Benaon, president, In ....em- vice president of lhe 
bly Wednetday. ernrMnt U&OC!atlon, 
Mt-onbenhlp In Senior Orde:- II Bet.. PI Thtota, Pi 
bued upon outsL~"dlnc wcrk. I•· Str•wbtny Leal, 
terut in dlnn lfted coll rce 1\:Uri. utlonclub,ttcretlll')'of 
tJea, lnWrat or lhe rdlow • tudtfttl Key, and Curt7 ll tuary 
a t bean, ud a dulra lo lnlhliDC'e Sbe wat a marshal durin• 
M.hu• to lrlld a mor. ldral camput !or J'l'l r "nd wlnntor of 
Uta. EIKt.loD lo the order Is unaal- WJIIe .c:bolarabip ber 
JaOa.L year. MarJ EUen ,.... ;TanJ 
AuFUta, of GNmwooi, la din· dent of the Dl•le tournament 
I~ room chairman, P"'--ldent of hru two wf't'b ap.. 
the a lee dub, and • wna\or. Sba 
wu " roulllllor hu freU.maa )'tar, Tile old rMmbers of Seftlor 
a manhal her junior )'t&l', rud. de.r a re Ruth 8uwn, llelen 
pre~ldent of lhe now utlru::t Ped- ant, Loul• Fant. 
CQ~tlon ot''&odal dubll. Katharine McColhun, 
Elbabet.h, ot X.ncast.., la ~. eriiM: BitcbM, X.lhuine 
t;or of f.\a falUr, • -- .t. Aane T~Ao ud E,llu Be.. 
The Y, a.ui!ted by the mu-
• department, wilt pi'esent a 
Christmas pageant Sunday At 
6 ::::0 in Main auditorium. A 
slh•er offering will be taken 
for Virginia Ball, Winthrop 
prot(>ge at the York orphan-
The pqoean.t It an annual cu .. 
tom, the pi'OCHd.s of whkh nttke 
up an trdutttlonal lund UMd l~r 
'.'l!lrl nl• Ball. 
Nancy Braly, chai.nun or Y 
<l ramatJe~. 11nd Dr. W. E. RoberLI, 
1 -;;~~~~~~~~fJ};;;;ji;;;;-ch;h"-~~~~~~==ii:=~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ head of the mu•l'- departnwnt. are ~ ~ dlr1!<tln.r the production. lflll 
Front the Business 1\1anagcr's Office ~:r!:t~~':~ ~~.~~:e:~~ ca., ts 
Soph~And 
Freshman Music 
Majors Organ ize 
6:30-Y ublne\ worthlp PtorT•m Mradon Lunn, aopbo~mre f rom 
around tnt In J ohn10o1 hNI norence, wu elrcwi pruldtont of 
7 :30-Movlr , )fain auditorium. the Dorian Mutlc clu.b, recently 
10:\6-"T•P•" on ""l7 hall. ranl&ed tor frubman and 
SUNDAY more mu1i: ~ott, at a 
2 ·Oo-&niCir Cotreo, John .on hall. ~>«ember 6 In tha mu.tle room 
&:OJ.IJ:OO-Sin.r •round t ree on John10n hall. 
front c:amput (datu are Othu olft«n tolec:ted -re Utolell 
Invited ) . llulto, h u hman from SL Ceofl'l, 
6 :30-Chrbtm•~ pa!rl'ant , llaln •i(e-pretldtnl l Dorothy Cnne~, 
audi tor ium. fre.hman ft;)m Dlahop•lll•, r«ord· 
10: 1$-"Tap•" on o•er)' hall. Rere\.at7 ; Wareene Baku, 
MONDA Y f rom Roc:k HllJ, eorrea-
:u.luo~di .. · ,..niAH" &.'1CI NIUII!J Oar· 
rfolli Sclto'ft, 
D«cmbtr Hi, 1938 Anna WillhDOn, Greenville, plan 
To tk Studrnt. ol Winthrop collr"': Dtrnarl t. the 1t&rrinr role. Thr 
You ha•• probably r ... lld in the pa~ra of the SLate that the paru.nt Wilt t be ttory of her loft 
appropriat ion vaPted by lut yrar'• C~rral Aawmbly for tha for AITon, pla7ed by Cbarlee 
r•nnlnr of Winthrop rollrce alon• whh that of other lutJtu· 11 0\ltton, lnttrur\or In COIP.IIltft'l. 
don• and depar\~niA of the Su.~ ... m t. rfldured by tha State J . t' . Tbomuon, u10et.te prote .. 
Bu~t Commlstlon In ordr r \o prennt a Stat.,.wlde deftdt thlt 10r of political a.'ld ~M~Cial te.len«, 
llwal )'tar. pl.a)'t the part tl! thelnnketper. 
TM admlnlat ratlon of Winthrop coll~p hu alwaya ad. Othfor characwrs a re at toUow.: 
Jutted 1\.Jtf'l! to r.t«uary •·edur.lont In appropr iation• and hat th f01.1 r ahepherda, Ray A. Flll'T, 
uevcr lncurnd an o~rating deftciL When ou r appropriat ion t-:mmcu Gor., Mark Biddle, and 
!11 ru t in the tnlddle of the year wit~out pravlot:~ warnln~r, ther. Dr. lltmpton Jari'C'II ; the witt-men, 
I• ~trea t dlflkulty In adJuttinr our budJC'It. We wllh, howenr, Purh, Elwood Terry, ed. 
to du all ln our ability to co-operate wltl'. tha Stata Dud~t Com W. W. Rcwera. Ancellne Towill will 
mlsr;lc.n In prennt lna- a S\.ate-wlde deficit.. be )fary, •nd Ncll Towntcr.d, J o:1· 
l'r u cftn help In thl1 cll'ort on the part of the Winthrop cph. Tha ~en. tnd tc"antl of 
Admln11t rt~lon In many W ilo)"ll. The u.vlnll lhut cii'M'tld In· the Inn a re Della Jo 1Iarshall 
dl•lduall)' may be amall, but. In lha a.«ttrecat.e !1"'! amount to Elia.abat.b JrUMAtld.. Caroline Mar· 
mud:a. We think lmm«llatdy of lirh~. water and htaL You ion, Martha Woft'oN, Julia G,..._ 
tan help by C'uttln• oil' your lla:ht when )'OU !ca\'e you r room, J,am, Syl.ta Eoi[Q&Iow, tnd Aurvt--
turnlnl: niT the water whcn ).'CIUr pro!)Cr neordt a r 11 aupplled and ta Godbold. 
by d01ln~; the \'l ive on )'OUt' radiator .,•hen your room II warm ~ommlttee chainn~~n a re Jaeqli.-
••nou:h Jul.(>ad uf rait lntt tile • indow. You can, or courw, think line llalcler, costumu; llaudlna 
of many othrr Wl)'l of ro-aperatlnc In toll'ec t lnit t ma ll economies. Ward, Illite arid propertlet: Mar· 
Your utual fin• 1plrlt or -prratJon will ba rrntly Tidman h, make·up ; and 
appr«lattrd. Ll•w• F. llube, publicity. 
Apprnnd: 
S II ELTCIN PUELPS, 
Prnldcnt 
Cordially yourt, 
A. M. GRAIIA)I, 
Br.uinoa )lanarer. 
or trn cent. pn da)' wi ll 
it the boolu are llOt 
tbia t ime. 
f rnnt rantp.all. 
G :3G-EI Clrculo CaAll'llamt 
IIOUUM! t lnltlng 
eip ltnpa;ru 
umputtrt'G. 
Dr, Elolte Greene, nl'ao l of 
bhoiOIO' dttpll rtn~C.-n l , will 
Carolyn l~r from Dar· m~timr uf the medical 
Dorian,:~ ~~r;; 1 lor trom.~n-:~':.no~;::'~!:· ;e~: ~h,;,.:n:~~:; ~~~·:~·:::"In 
apO=t.t.ant' pro;_,';':~ brat')' In Tlmtnonnllle l11t noonth. mont!, \'a., l)fo«mbc>r '!i. 
the libra ry will be OP• 
the uH or books and mq· 
llnt ll ac.hool dote~ Wednto•· 
ftiano, .11 nd MIN Jeaanette 0. loth Carolyn, allbral')' tc ltonee major, --------- ----- ----
aatlstant profeuo.r of rlaAO • .J ~~~ thera, and the nu:t T } G Sh $7 750 7 : 30-!Uovl~. )lain auditorium. 
10:20--Y calointt JtOII carolln~. 
WliDNKS DAY 
pl';i;tr:-~irll hna Joined ark& 'n:ar~=~ :~-~iau~:! 've ve roups are ' 
::::~:.·~r ~'fnp to~w~ 0w Colle~."::;; eri .m.;~;: !~ Student Activity Allotment 
heJd the a«<nd Tuesday of workl'r In tharwe. __ _ 
month at four o'dock In tha · Twel"" atudent actl•it)' aroop.~ p,...,. , II"• dolla r fee, .11 nd often 
rwm in J ohnaon halL will 11hnl' in tJie S1,760 ttudttnt ac· had to ba n~iaed to ~'lr dtftcha. 
liritieot fund Cor tbe 1!)38-39 ... O~nlut.lona :a·coeeiriq a1Jo&.. 
\V, G. Keith Writes •ion, acconlln.r to A. V. . Graham, men from the f•nd orilriaallJ 
ll arrlel Colk!r, Junior from Debate Hook b&uiDI'U mantccr. wne TAft J o.iltuui011, the ffKlr 
Wolflon. wu tolfrted pruident er ___ Sia;lftn atudenu ;;re Jltcllrftted The di1tribut ion of the fu nd Ia cla..u. Th 1Violl4,..p J o!lr1141, the 
the Educational counrH uf the atu· Dr. WtrNn G. Kellh, hra1 of bJ the mullle depanment In • re- nw!~ by a o:ommlttee compo~ of Studtt~ t Gowommen~ auodatkm. 
t1en t II'IOVI!tl)l'.nt •in lb.! 110u.thr m thfo tlithir)' department , It wridn1 chal WNinHda)' .rternoon ai. 4 Pro:atdcnt Pbelpt. Prot\dent ·Emerl · the Y, and tbe Athletic auodatlon. ~on uf the M-.thodlat church tla 1 drbat~ book, enthled "Tha Pumpo ht tbe Mutk 1\all audltDr• hu Kinard, and lTr. Graham. and Later the arnoul'lt of the fee ~ 
tonfrren« In S11h•lllc, Tr!nn., De- Prim in~; Questl;)n." Thlt book will lvm It baaed nn .~tudent·wide parudva· ralwd Wia htl)· lo C:O't'tr a 'lridar "~!:.~~~JI wu npruenled at the !:::,bli~":;!hlnw~~ ~~~i!~~~u: Tiv- pertormlnr: were Emily tJo,;!nat~~tt~t!:~i~:!.oni~ Wlj b&- :'iude:r w::~'~,';:· ~ ac~:. 
:~::':t:C:rnbi !:ta':;,~r;.)~~~: th~h~~bate bCiok wiU be tt.nt lo ~~:~vt:;,~,~·;:,:~ ~~:~~ ~i~: ~a~:: ril:zl !l~,-3~1=,~:~m;:;~ ltl:;f;;'.d ~:kl~;'i~u1r~~·trncnu, 
~!\~ !i~:=~~.7r~~~~1;r ~~~ le~: col ic~ all O\'tr th• United S tatet. ;;;~I•F~~::n:~~~~!:~: ~~::: !~i;::dr!:~.n~::~:n~ ~!:,,!:: ~:::m~~~~tu~:- t::O~'"::: 
and Chrltt lna Riley, tludcnt•· Tbe)' Po t n Dis Ia . f:lu.nor Uu~M. Eltc!lle .Dntwn, thtir nwn f\.oea and tl»lltorted thesel.:ho:~ over th1 budret for tbe cur· 
ld t Wi11 th rop f' r lday, IJt.umber 2, S ers 0 P ) f ranees ElllotL Marian 0 Bryan, due. on "pay daya", Then tho rent 1\Kal ytar of aach of the or-
and retu rned Tuuday, ~mbl'r 6. There will be about 40 pw\l'n un Mu1aret McClaJ')', Caro!lne Ptr· dur• wt..re l"!!uch hlwhcr then the ~ranlutiona t•cwtred b7 lhit tee. 
dl$pla)' 1.n t.bo librarJ bam, and J ean Quarlu. . 
rOCftlllonthirdftoorlfaln 
rrol!l "rlday throur~ 
tonlin;' to Mr.. Vranou 
I Lell~umnae aet· head of tha library 11:klnte 
recentJy or11niud tWft new menL 
chaptera. Theae po•tera, pertalnloa 
II!Cl with a ltOUJI ol bookt •:~d readln~. wera made 
I a~ St. c~,... Dt'ftmber libra!')' adcnca allldtonU ~~ 
2. and at a ru ull , a new (haptu te:tt t.Molr ttmeaLer't -ric. 
wt..• orranlud. D«tmber 6, Mlaa -----R~out'll h-'Ptd orr:anlu an alumnae Buy AUdressognph 
chapte r at llolly II III. 
---------,ln.t.ar,, haajutt 
NOTICE electric 
tba the 10,000 copi11 •t 
Coli~ farult )' and ol!kera to .V~•• that wiU 10 out 
Senior coii'N In .JohlliOn baD The new machine wW 
Sunday afternoon at 2:00. I =Inc' to ho dorw muc.b 
Budget Of Student Activities Fee 
J9S8-HIU 
.Zohn10nlan --·-· -·---·---·····--- 11600.00 
Srnior Clau __ -·-·-- ·-··-·····-·-·--··- fiOO.OO 
J unior Clau -·-------.. ·-· ------ 600.00 S ::~phomore Clata _ ·---------- ---- 500.00 
t"l'Hhl'l'lan Clan .---·-··· --~-··-.. -- 500.00 
Journal --------- ·----·- 1100.00 
Student Govcrnmtonl Au oc:latlon - ------ .00.00 
.,LOO Lht~quera --- -.-- -·------










ToU.l ----·----·-·----- ""50.00 
Anticipated lnco:na .. --·---··------ ST'J'60.00 
1Ue nrc-thinltili!J nf 1Uinthrnp students nnd ti)cir fntl)crs nnd 
mothcr.snround IJome fircsidcs--wishin!J tl)rm nil !JDDd ti)ili!JS 
this holidn!! sensnn. 
SHEJ.1"0N PHELPS. Preaident 
Friday, December 16, 1988 
I Winthrop Freshmen ~See Do~ ... 
,:-:,~;:;, <:.: :~ Campus Life fMore Like Home'<, _ 
o'dock Wednuday dtcmooa, • 
Chrlatmu Holldaya 
Dtetntbu tl, and cloM Tun- Winthrop fruhmta belleYe that roomt aed undentudlne room. 
dq, JaaaaQ" a, 10 o'clock p.m. tbe de,·rlopr.Mrnt of penonallty mata lnvha the truhnan to e.n• 
U you upecl to 10 on tralna, t.hrou.ch contact wfth othu people, Joy a plt..,.nt ennl~ al'!.r tba 
~""""' Khedulod I::NaM, or In and lhat tbl nlae of maktq true f'OUlJne of t.be day • 
..us with :rour panat._ JOG aDd ta.Uoc frieccbhiPt aN the .. When we .,.. aD 'down end 
ma)' check out fa the omc. of moct Important phuet of domd- O<.tl' It Ia pod to know Ula• we can 
your raldanee hath, at.atlnK tory llle. ro h.dc to our donnUor)' when 
Ulo hour a.ad manaer of your Tho ftiUIU an from a tabula· we aon ,et aU '~pped up' qaln." 
colnc. l.f 7011 an rotna on tlon of Idea. on dormitory life u- Anotbn uya. .. Afttr faUplq 
apeelal bu .. or In can otkr prMMd by a due Ia frnhman dap wbkh ha,·a lert me fctiinc 
than ~ .ent bJ p&n!nt. or Enrllah, aruolldt.d artd unprompl.- deprcs:.ed, 1 !lave a!waJa bMn lm-
ezpect to 1:0 other placet than td. . mediately bou)"fd up In aplrl t wht n 
home, hne nquuUI aeat In Frltndly uaoclatloot with ¥lf'll 1 han cone 'home', Jl'ho.rt the l[irla 
from holM. In the G:.rmitory coutltut.e • rrut ha¥e alwayt been "'~7 \0 encour· 
A lftn7 Ch.rbt:au ud a part in the enJOJIMl'lt ot cou_,. qe me." 
Rap~!':a!e~t~n ~:~~ ~~:d,:' P~~/~H":a~ :: ~= Of eourw, frfthmen found .otM 
========= ~~;!lhc!:;h~la~ro::~~ ~=ya:;.~·f~!J::.e:""':!:!te~ Hiason Leads life h.a't'tl their bqinalq In a many obetaclea. Lurnlq to be-
campus donaltory." To uot.ber, come Independent.,.. .. the meet dlf· 
Y Devotional :~~~:'=:::!. ~r.:7~~ ;tu~~·.:~'~e~r:n:::~=d 1~ life tho• fu worth whlk." a nlcht ot etudy It about the moJt 
In Rose Room T1h~~~~~':u:.? .':':!~ :~~~~.e_7:~:_j:~~~ 
--- nJ with roommate.' add to the little freabmaa uw It wa.-.. AU 
The y held a dnutloeal anlee' ~~~ life of the fftllhman ... The tile U.~n to third ftoor." 
In the IWM room of Joluuon UIJ moat HCitlnr Uoeln the dormitory Winthrop fruhrnen bellove ::;,.•, 
Tbunday aJrht a t I :SO. Sen.ral 11 !t:&O when •qule:t hour' I• oftr, atudtnta who have mluecl donal-
hundred rl rt. ut latotmally oa for •e have our la.formal partin lory life hen felled to rftltlve oae 
the aoor of the bnutltully decor- at th la time," writa an enlbutlu- of the r-rcatftt nlu• of eollqe. 
ated candle·llt room. tic r-Ul on WlnU.rop dOl'mllort li to. '"Life In the dotmltol')' Ia a thriU 
Mlu Ellu.btth Stluon, Y M!eNo In muy n1pecta the rl rll found that onlt eollqe atudent.e nper-
tat7, ocmdutted the aurice and the do"mltorln .. jUJt. li.ke bomt... len~ Thote who en not fortuA&t.e 
made a plea for 1r0rld peaee. The The kitchens. radio roomt, and par- cnourb to live within the brick 
K rlpture 11'U the Old Ttttamvlt lora kelp to make the darmltorlea wal~ where only conrcnla.l airls 
"ropheq of the birth of Cbriat and u much lib home aa poaalble. To atay have n~lued a Ute wltblr It-
the NIW' Testament atot7 of hla add to thlt home-like tpl r lt, one ~elf. Indeed tha donnhory Is horr.e." 
rominr-. c-l rl reveal• \he role which Ole All In all, the conMnaua of ,he 
----------,,--------------·------------- Two poeiM, .. S~r of Bethlehem" hoateuc• play In domdtot7 life- crou l«'tloa of IWI fruhmcn at 
Socl.al Set·VI·ce Cl·ub Asks Help ~or and "The Prince of Pta«", were "A hottua llvnln the dormltorJ Winthrop lndleeta that Pr .. ldent. 14 rtad by Mlu Stlnaon. a:td Is alway• on hand to receive a l' helpa' lilea lo "make Winthrop u 




I Facttlty Serve N d F mil• f R k Hill ~oh, UolyNicht"uanorp.np,... hoetnatakulbeplaceoftbemoth- rlrl'ehome", andhla ! ,..hmanre•· ee y a Ies 0 oc l~o~de. Anne Kc)llcbad aanc "Away er o! the r lrla an.d t ri .. to help ldtn(f:; hall plan a:e maklnr- collep 
Civic Groups The Social Service dub, In col· thefen:lly. A mother tupporll ber two lit- ~~~::~ .. :nd"Ob,Little.Town =bl~~l" mueh at home 11 ~~:n~e~n~h:ndw~:~~a~;na~;;~ 
.I 
___ ltboratlon with the Soelal Servll!'l! CASE C (whit~:) tie eona, a~:a 11 end '7, and her Chrlttlne Riley and Anne Me· The cheerful atm.oaphen of the life. 
Senral fecult"J membtn played committee of the \ ' , it pleylnr- A mother aul't'erlnr- t'~m asthma, molher on 120 e month a id to d .. Nlcbael aanr u • duet "Silent -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
prominent pan.. In the benq~:eu ot Santa Claus to nine needy Rock and !our da!!l'hte.ra, JB, J3, 13, and ptndcont chlldru... Thty U.-e Ia. a Nlthl'". !! 
~~~~:~he.R::~t ~~t. aeni"' d ubs IIi~~::!~~- with thla plan of ~~ 11:: :.~e~~:;:.~ =~~~:h~: h~,: ~~~:! :~ :~~~{:;!; th;b~:::'C:rr~;~ co:;;;,d~u~! ~ 
The Rotary club of which Dr. Chrl•tmas ahini', the dormltorla~ cllltln. Holn an In the roof ud condition, but cannot malr~tala en Town of Be.thtehem''. 
Sh~lton l'helpt Is pftllldtnt, cele- a re planning lO alve pre~nta auiL- In rainy we.ather, the !emily alttpt adequate diet for food Is lacklnr-. GIITS THAT 
brattd Ita twentieth annheuat7 able for the ftftd• of theM tam• In wet btd.s. She It 1.1nable to kerp a atudy job. The pollee of Z.p.b, YupsloY'· \~, 
with • bE.nquct In the Ar~d.nw illf'31 In their Annual Christmas trM Tho children need Khool cloth- CASE G (whlto) Ia, r.quln •lolatora of t ral!lc or- ~ 
Jackson hotel ballroom, Dtamher pe"ln. lng, HPft.i•lly shon and warm lin. Johneon Is 22 yeara old, dlnancu to pili! onr to the aide of L4.ST 
8. The PI"'ir"•m committee waa Students are ch-l r.g pruenta to co.eta. and unabla to work. on ~at of the road and deftate all tina. 
headed by Dr. Gle.na G. Naucbln, , thno famillu Instead of drawinl' CAS ED (yrhJta) poor health. She h~ two d:n-1::=======:::::;1 
head ol the chemlatry d(,tartrneat. naii'H':I and &irinr: small &ifta to In e sn1aU, (IO(i rly-constructod, drt'n, Bam•y, fl., :nd Annie R., l .l f 
The Rotary bo)·s' ..-boir under the l'irlf In thti r dormitot7. thrt't! room howe on the ed,.. oC lira. J ohuon h .. no Income tXeept 
dlr«:tlon o! Dr. Walter B. Ro~ The famillu "'·en cho~en from "mill village Uvea an lovalld moth- the t~mall amount recelnd (rom. the A 
crt•, hud o! tho! r.mslc tepart- ~ thfl cue book of the Winthrop atu- er, the tole 1upport of her live department of publle welt•~· Ll•· JJierru Cltrittmaa 
noent, PnJ ae•enl num.ben. W. dent& who are do!n1r aoc:lal C&M: r:h lldren. Two of the chUdrta at.a7 ln,ll' In the UJM two-ror.m howe Ia 
T. Claw110n, .UPfrlntendo!:nt o! work in York (OUnty. TA1 J olu ... on-- at an orrltanage Uc-tpt on boll• :U ra. J tJhnJOn'a father end bla two ASD 
=~~d~f~~~~~~=~i~~::o:-;;~~!~ !:~h ·~~"tn: ~~~~~:~o h~~or~r~! ~~-~~t~!,;~k;:n::o~:~: ::: ~::;';:'~::~~:~·All are badly ta. A HappiJ Ntw Year 
Tuesday n!ghl the Klwanlt club In l'f!l«tlng 1ultable ~nl! UIIO.ful at home. P•a-gy. Hi, Jack, Ill, Mary, CAS t: II (while) TO YOU ALL 
p ve a banquet. Ray A. t·orT, dl· l'irll. 10. n ick, 7. and Tom, 3, ere the lira. Sprlnz Is e widow with two 
r«tor of campue joumali1m, "'"" CASE A ("'hie..)-- th·a thlldren. Clothia• aad bed chlldrtn, llary, !1, and K!!,lbt.rine, Florida 
wu Dr. Paul M. Wheoeler, ht ed of 5l!, and four rrandr:hildren, Bur- mtr clothtt. And It reeelvfnl' aid from the d .. Fruit Store 
Ha\'e your gift photograph taken in lime foe 
Chtistmu Giving. H you want to ata:- with your 
friends when you give them that prize package-
give your photograph. 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
~~.~ 
eel .. chalrn:en ot the prosnm Th• !am.lly cvotiatJ of the crand- C'DVerlna- are '-cry Inadequate. The 6. Sho It unable to lllpport ber I 
C'Dmmltta. Alto on t&.e commltt.N fethu. llr. Abner, :.ce 62. hla wlh·, btlfJ are t till •·•a rlnr thei r aum• family on account uf poor health 
the Englb h depertmtnt, who Is ton, 16. Frencn, !3, Charita. 11, CASt: E ('S'hlte) li~"~'""~ot~o~!~p•~h~II<~...U~u~o.::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.ecretaey of the club. He lntn'.ld!IC• and Carol)'n, 8. The~ fam ily of a dlaab1ed Jl'er 
II'\ the pect Jpcaker, lira. ll&riAft De .. rted by their mother two \'t tl'.ran whi'IO !ncome Ia SSO for 
Slmt, thfo no"-lltt. we..-kt alter \heir father had bcoen diu billtr and 115 for dependent 
Em~r.e tt Gore, aubtant profea- killed, the c:hlldren w(re taken by chlldrt n tat:h mcntb, auffns from 
10r of \'lolln, wu chairmen of the the ~trandp.arentJ, who suppo.ud lack of -.:loth!nJ', •ltkntoU, and un· 
df((lretiona commlttw, &lid Mra. P. them. The ;rrandfathe.r rect ntly sanl t.e.ry li' llll coodltlona. 
ll WhHler wu tn Wrre of the had a stroh of paralyalt and can Tb~· er-u of the children are : 
!aTort comr::~lttee. never work eraln, Susy. 16. J any, 1.a , Llay. 12, and 
Mafl"'erlle Sender., ~o~nlor !rom SinN the r-rand!a!.her'a lllneu, Gu•ra:e, 5. 
Creenrille, accomp.anleod ),Iaury the famlly Ilea betn known l4 the )Jn. Adame Ia uneb~ to work. 
Pcuaona. the Slnlinz Sandman, of rcl id •r-tncy. They live In the CASE F (white) 
Spartanbo~. ht several "t"OC:al country. have no n1nnln.r ~nttr, _""'-"""""""""""""""""""""""II 
numbers. :~: !!~ ~n:.r•lllrinr e~.~ndltlona -
Y !:hristmas Cards a;I:.O:::',.:!n:;:"n:' In IChool Come to Us for 
Sent to Students clo~n:.nlirt /am.lly it In need of QuaLty Groceries 
--- CASE 8 (NtiP'o) 
The Y ten\ u Chrlltmaa cards A mother, three daurhte.no, a eon, 
t.. "'tP)' membr of the fKUity And and two !lttla CT,ndcbildren, with 
Jttldent body the ~roc-ram for alJ en lncom~~ ol 112 a month from lhe 
at 
Lower Priees 
.~~"~~,.:!'~~~. ~:~~c~ ~~~r~n~ co:~ thl• temny. Sintplex Grocery 
committee, dulped the madoaD& The city baa taktll their home 
:~: cowr of the red and alh·er fo~1::i!';~11~.:!t =~e.!ded by -
Anne Tllcbmaa, pruldent u! the 1 ===========:!=========;I Y, and Ylu Ellubtth Stln10n. Y /r 
llt'erttary. p.lann.d the prop-am 
which wu printed In aUnr Ink. 
The carda wtnl drculsted Uy a 
eom.mittet headed br Ja~ Mor:an-
A comedy It a funny atory: a 
tnpdy Ia tl:~ ume funny atory 
told more than ortee to tie umo 
.,_ 
• ., Be Safe Thl• Chrlnmu. Take 
no ch11.nr:ee \T I t h 




Come Ri.gbt on In .•• 
Howdy, nt.fcbbor l It'• nlft! to tee you at Cbriltmaa time 
and tell you how much we'Te appnc.la\ed J'OU.I' frlu4MIIp 
durin&' 1938. And lt'e nke to ban lhr. opportuaity to 
ny "'Mc.rry Chrlttme'". 
RECORD PRINTING CO. 
A "Snooty" Santa Claus 
We hoP9 the'Saata Claus ,..ho 
visits your house leavea such 
an abundance of really tine 
Christmas trlfta and Chrfat-
mu api rl t that you'll remem-
ber him aa the most aristo-
cratic Santa who ever came 




We cherish our friendships at Winthro'> and 
it Is always" pleasu.re to be of service to those 
at the College when given an opportunity. 
Permit us to respectfully suggeot that the 
counters of the Rock Hill merchants reftect a 
variety of merchandiee induding appropriate 
gifts for ChrlstiiWJ. As each day goes by, how-
e,·er, the supply is getting less and less, and the 
same thmg may be taking place "back home". 
Early stoppers alwRys have the advantage 
over iatc shoppers. 
Again we say l\1ERRY CHRISTMAS 
Peoples National Bank 
Rock Bill, S. C. STA'fl!>N . 
~--~--~~ -----------------JI~~~----~~~~~1 




THE Sl\IART SHOP 
GREETING S ! 
predation of plensant associations- re-
kindles the ws"!'th of friendship 111td re-
minds us that it would have bee.n im~:; iiJle 
to have made such splendid progress duri:otg 
the year without the pleasant ro-operation 
or our triencis. \Ve thank you sin~rely ann 
it is our wish that the New Year may find 
and keep you rich in happincss. 
ROYAL CROWl\! BOTfLING CO. 
Phone267 
SECOND SEMESTER 1938-19~ 
Stwd.t11t TMCA,. for ltCOw.d " "'"''" tAowld "" f llt:O'V oppo,... 
hnti tw to • 6•enr• fa tAeir ,.,,,.etiue un,, .. ,., .. ,. dou·U.~ tAt h oo 
werk1 precediMfl "'" lltgirtllfrtg of aeeoltrl "''""' "'· Thy ar'f lo 
nsport /or rtgwlar -rk Uortdal!, J a11warv 80. 
KINDERGARTEN 
FIRST GRADE 
0 . ;.t, AIITCIIELL, S•pt. 





Jla.e:U, Jane Seott ----··-~------- 8 ::10 
Jloward, llo.ry E. ----......... ------·-·-- !1 :30 






llouton, Juet. - --------- 8:30 
Phifer. J t .an - ------·------- 8:30 
Patrick, Gretche.n - ·---·------- !1 ·30 
Cone, Xlrlam llllw" - ·---·- ·-------·-- 10:30 
SPft-r, Uuauerite L. ----- ··---.... ·- 10:30 
TIIIRO GRADE 
Edwtrdt. Mary ------.... ·---·-.... ---·--.. - ·-· 8 :JO 
Miller, Carolyn ) fae -·--·-·----.. --~ .. ·---·--·-.......... 9 :30 
Wertro~. Elitabeth ·---........... ~-·"·--------· 9:30 Wt lborn, )fabrl ________ ,,, __ ,,, .... _ , ____ 11 ::!!~ 
Mhnt, Mamie ----·-·-------·---.. -·~-- 11 :30 Clardy, Sutle _, _____ , _____ , _______ !! :00 
Olxon, Anna Carolyn ___ ,,_ ----·--·-- :.!:00 
SUbJECT H OUR 
FOURTH GRADE 
OuDott, VIrginia Lft , ________ , ______ , ___ 8:30 
\Vhll.e, Sarah ---·-· .. --·-·---·-·--·· .. --· ............... 8:30 C.toco:, Connie _____ , ___ , _____________ ........... V:M 
Eppt , Evt'lyn ,_, ___ -·--·- .. --.. --.. -----·-- D:30 
lU)'t rt, •:unlce .... - ....................... ........ --.. ------·-·- 2:00 
Tuttn, Miriam ..... - ................ ............. - ....... - ............ -·~- . 2:00 
FU'TJI GRA DE 
E-..bronlu, Louitt L. .......... - ...... -···-· .. ------- 8:30 
Fertvton. Sarah --------- ---·---·------ --- 1::10 
Ballard, MatK"aret. -·-·---·----·------ 9:30 
Garrison, Sara ----·--------·-·----.9:30 
rine Artt ---·- 10:30 
MIUtr, Anita ---·--------·---· 11 :30 Robc!ruon, Katie ______ .. ________ .. ____ 11 :30 
Balltn,er, Ellubtlh _____ , _ __ ,, ______ , ____ 2:00 
Uarrtlton, Clara llae ---.. -··-··-.. ··-··----·---···--·- 2:00 
SIXTU GRADE 
Wilkeraon, Martha L- , _____ ,, £ nKII•h .............................. 8:30 
Gr.cory, Blanche .... --.. -·--- EnJrlilh ...... _ ............... - 8:30 
A.r ithmctlc ... - ........ - ..... , 0:30 
A rlth~tk: ----- 0:30 
Foreman, Elb~beth ---·--Ct'OJ:raphy - - ·-·-- 10 :30 
UUdt brand, )lark ria __ ,_.GeG«'faphy - --- 10:30 
Bankhead, llary Fran«• _.lllttory ------ 11:30 
WuodtOn, Loultt ___ ,,.,_ .. __ ll latory ------- 11 :30 
SEVENTH GRA.OE 
Ard, Laura -·--·----.. --.Ari thmdle ------ 1:30 
·rn.tter, Werner Rut~ _ ___ ,\rlthmdic -·-·-·-- 8:30 
1-'r-etman, Edna ·-------Em~: llth .. -----·--·-- D:30 
n owdl, Juanita .. --·--·-·-·- Enrllsh - ·-.. --... - ......... - 9 :30 
Shepard, Elltabctt- ............. -.HI•tory ,,_,,_, ..... 10:30 
~~:::~:~,-ru;;;"==:=~~~r?ph;-===--= :~:: 
Riley, Ellu~th ~--·- Geograph)'. , ______ 11 :30 
GUADE UOUR 
ENGLIS H 
Fanl, Loulte Nanhall .. ----11 .. -----··- 9:30 
Latham, Rvbr ,,_,_,_ .. ____ t1 .. ----- ·-- 9:3U 
Donald, Annie l .aurlt -----· 9 ----- .. -·--· 10 :30 
)fcEivetn, Aileen --·---- 0 ···---· .. ---- 10:30 
Withera, Alary Crey 9 -·--·--·-- -·-- IO::m 
llart, :'llary )l, , ... _ ____ ., 11 :30 
lUlu , Sherwood 11 :30 
li.:Connell, llelen ..... - ... -·--· 8 ......... _ ,_ ........... .............. 2 :00 
\Valt.en, Ollne. ···--------- fl ,,_,_,,_,. _______ .... , ::! :00 
White, Alary Ellen .... ~ .. --.. -·- 8 - ---·-·--·--.. ----- 2 :00 
JIISTORY 
Cox,Ann• --------11 --·-·-·-· .. --·--- B:SO 
Jarkton, \llrclnla ------11 ---·-·------.. i ::W 
Wood, Evelyn -----11 -·------- 8:30 
Cottlncham, ~1 . Ellu.beth -- ' -------0:30 
Htmlnpay, Dtllt -· ...... - 9 -------·- 9:30 
~::~.~~~!~.:.~.~.::::.-=. : ==--=-==~-=:.:::: !!~: 
\VQ111, Ntttle - ---·-·-- ____ ... _.II ..... _ .................. _,_, ...... 11 :30 
Chandler , Thelma _____ , __ , __ 9 ---·-.. --.--.. ·--- 2:00 
Kenntdy. Ellu.l.lt-th __ .. _ 9 , ___ , __________ 2:00 
FJ:ENCU 
LATIN 
~n. Ju.1ith ---·----·- ' .... -·-·-·- _,,_,___ 8::.0 
Corley, E loiM -------- 8 ·----·---- 9:30 
SCIENCE 
lltY.eowu, L'.lCl ----- - 10 Che:lllltt)' --- 1::10 
)loore. Jltle.n ---·--·------10 Chtmiatn- ---·-·- 8:30 
llamllton, !olarR~t \V. -- 8 Ctneral Sdence ·--~ ~:::0 
Johnaon, Sally K. __ , _____ !l C.ne.ral Scitnce ----- 9:30 
Houter, llary France.-- 9 Blol017 --··--- !:00 
!tlcCollum, Ka~herine ·---·- D Bioi~ _._ ...... _,_, ___ 2:00 
~ATUEMATICS 
Ackerman, Adele. E. ----·-- 8 Alre.bra ____ , _ _______ 8:30 
Ott, Mlfiam .... 8 Al('tbra --· .. ·--- ....... -. 1:30 
Smith, Miriam -----10 Pll;ne Gtonwtry __ ... 9:30 
Wht!e!er, Aida Rae - - ---10 Plane Geometry __ .. 9:30 
Camorel!_ lfara'art:t M. , , _ 9 A1t.-eb,.. --- 11 :30 
Robt.rtaon, Ptrry De:Je ---·- 9 Aletbra ___ .. _ I I ::0 
Tribble, Sara - ----11 Altelwa ---·- 2:00 
Cat~», )'larJor~ _____ Typc•,oritln~r I ___ , ___ 8:30 
MurphJ, Franca __ ,_,_,Gtoaera1 Bualne.u Sclt~ .. 0:30 
Stoudtmlra, Drai O.. --·------Ducoltk~plnr I ___ , , __ , __ 9:30 
rhllllpl , Mary O. ·----Shorthand I _,_, _ ___ _ 10:30 
Enn., Klntty ---·-·---Shorthand II __ ,_, ____ l 0:3C 
!~~~~~~~n;;::_-__:~:~=k.:'~!~: ! === !~ ~:~ 
Hair, DonKhJ ______ Typewrltin~r II --- 11 :30 
Cra'frford, IMS _ _: __ , ___ JWokkttpii'!Jr I ---- 2 :00 
Uyer-. Cecil --------Typewrl t ir.c I ---··- !:00 
Covin.-,on, Jl a!lie -·---Bookkeeplnc II --- 2:00 
Baker, LoU ---·--Ty~writinc Lab. -- :.:00 
TA~ f~Uowri•g a" a:tl'ii/Md Co teatA •• tit~ Rod: ll ill Aiglt. 
ttlaool-
WI.,, Anna M. ---·-----Dool:lleeplng I - -· P:20·10:05 
Calh<M~n, Mary J ulia _.,_ .. , . .... T,·pewrlti"K I _ 9 : ~'0-10 :05 
Stritkland, Vlrtlnla ,, _____ ,_s horthAnd U --- 10 :10-10 :&6 
~~~~::~~~ M~~i;·=-..::f:::::~:! ~~-= !~~:!~~!! 
Wrlaht, Y.arrarct ----- Typewrii.Jna II _ 11:00..11 : 4~ 
P1eteber, Dorothy -----:-:i horthand I ---- 11 :60-12:35 
McLtndon, Beatrice ---Bookkeeplna 1C - !1:60-12:35 
J ou., lrrille-----Shortlta.nd H -- 1:.0-2:25 
Nod, llolorl.m --·--·---T:n»W"ritlnJ"l __ 1:40-!:'lS 
· Flo ------l ypewritlnl" lf-. !:33-1: 1& 
!:ao..s:u 
Curfew will not rlnr to-
nia~t ! Or will it'! Last )londay 
nh;ht )fArahal Edith Gentry 
An~ l111Lr"OR li ra. T immerman 
wailed IOgt'ther, " The bt'll 
mvat be rvng. It alway• rh tet 
for Anbt courtta. Where do 
the)' :-iila the bell anyway!" 
"E- Rn~rt and BtUie Todd, 
two o! tht ~;roup In the Art. 
rvom. kd tht way to the tower 
atain. Jlalhuy up the dut ty, 
dark 1taln b11nc the bell rope. 
"La me rl n~; II. pltatt." 
"No!a\r. l diieiwfre.d It ftl)' 
rru hman )'ear. I'm 1[\llng to 
r lna lt." 
To l"""'nt ••pl:tln a thrte 
)'rllr 'ritndlohlp, )ln. Timmer. 
man aa!tl , "All right. Doth to-
~rtthc.r. Ring." 
They ttlowad with t~ath·e 
joy. Tht')' pullt'd with all lhtlr 
m•Jrl!. 
The janitor nt )lain build· 
inl' came on thr run. When 
qUeltionfod he ad•nltted that 
the bell had aoundfll .. kind o! 
weal:". -
Then hlle)'el fcllonthebt.ll 
roJif, "\\'ho'• the lad)' who 
nnl{lhttbtll!",he•tuutlonl"l 
lulijUbriously. 
"We d.id. Why!" 
" \ 'ov tu rned the bell 0\"er . 
The fir». tlrnt that's happtn· 
eel In eight ft'~r~" 
"But. , . ~, . . wn! It 
hun anythlnc." 
" So, ma'am. Ouly I and 3 
mc.-n will have to d imb out on 
the KrtfTold of the wwtr and 
1111 it Lot(ore ot ll r ing a~ra l r.. 
t:ls;ht yrara," he mutt trnd. 
Everyone looktd at the t wo 
bcll-rlngrn witb awe. Elrht 
yean il a lonl( tlmt!. 
~~~ 
STEVENSON 2 
The Ideal Girl for Any i 
Stud~nt, Fuculty 
Member or Officer ! 
OUR Xl\fAS i-
GIFT BOOKS 
ot Tht!4tfC T ickcl.!t! 
~~~.)~!~~! li 
Now On Sale At ~~ 
Our Box Oifkc ~ 










Sal urday, J .anuary7-
! p. m.-"The l'rettnt World 
Situation." 
G:30 p.m.-.. The Rnponalbll-
ity ttt America in the Pru-
t nt Cr llll-.. 
Sunda)', January a.-
3:00 p.m.-" l'enonal Rtlig-
lc.n." 
Ci:30 p.m.-"Can Youth Duild 
a Nl!w World!" 
All IC'Cturt•s will be followtd 
from 
• Glassware 
• College Seal Jewelry 
• Bracelets • Pendants 
• Knives • Compacts 
• Lighters • Pins 
• Calendars 
• Letter Openers 
• nook Marks 
• F.xpert Watch and 
.Jewelry Repairing 
• Engraving a.td 
Diamond \Vork 
j. L. PHILLIP'S 
Dmg Co. 
CAilOUNA STAGES 
Announ<.·c S~ial Rcducct.i Bus Fares 
For Chris tmas 
NEW BUSES 
Make Uesen•ations !\ow to Leave ns Soon as 
School Is Out 
SI'ECJAL UUSES AND RATES 
TO 
l!nion . . . .S .85 
.Jones\'ille 1.00 
Pacolet . . . 1.00 
White10tone . . . 1.00 
Spartanburg ....... 1.00 
TO 
Whitmire . .$ .90 
Clinton . . . . . . 1.30 
Laurens ... .. 1.55 
Watts Mill . . 1.55 
Land ford . . 1.55 
Enoree . . . . 1.55 
Woodruff . . 1.55 
Moore . . . . . 1.55 
Special buses will run direct to Ur " .~n and 
Spartanbu rg nnd other special buses will run 
di r'"d to f..."'1Urt"ns, Enoree, \Voodruff, Etc. 
l\"luhe resen ·ations with Miss 1\[ae .Jennings, 
Room 705. Roddey Hall, or at the bus station, 
Phone 555. Girls going to points beyond Spar-
tanburg can usC these special busts that far. 
Ha1·daway-Hecht Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
C IU RJ.O'JAE. :>J . C. 
College P. 0. Freshmen Lead 
To Be Federal In Dormitory 
B h S Tournament ranc oon T"' 
North li. 
Roddey 17, South IS. 
Dffernber 1.& : Sou th 24, 
BIDC:f'Oft 19, 
fto."drJ" 23, ltrenule 11. 
Erin. KIH!tet, l nn 
Fraset• Begins 





A;nmc, DoU,. Sl<dn. l tl•t• .. "t;,, 
Wean , u d Ruth 
u rtfefftL AU 
tenlon rnajorlnr 
education. 
The aupply room .;n be rnovtd Alte,. the J anuary II 
to a dilrtnnt room and Mrt. J clia lWftn R.:oddey and Bancroft. 
Si~ulll, prtMnt pottmlnrull, and South •. tho e:ha mplonahlp 
h! In e:bam of the tt1tanu . ... n be e:boeen ud 
Wbtt.b~r or aot t he it>lml wtll be ple)-ed Janu.ary 
date line will be Wlntbr,)p Col:lqt", So Car Roddey I• In line f flr S. C., 1m rlo)l been a nnounc.d ~t. :::~e:l~:: :~~:::.~~ 
Journal Wants 
'Pabuettona' Sho!s Students Of 
The Winl!trop Jmm1cl Uf'IU Ge~·man Form 
W1nthrop 1tudenta:. fatuity, end 
alumnu to lfl. ptioto• for the new Langmtage 
futuf'\', "Palw..tttona", while home 
lor Chrbtmu hol iday•, a«Grdlnz 
to Marcanu Blanton., 1-ht Germn.a 1tudenu 
Photo. •lrnltkant o! t~>..m pus ba~ N."'tnUy orranlud a 
hiltorica l. toclal, economk. and fd. dub. Drrutsche Gt..ellw:Wt, for t he 
uutJonal phutl of South Car~ !urtht.rinc of th~ r~rman lan1· 
lina are W<lnt.N. Plcturu of the uap bt~ Dr. Ehu.~h J obn10a, 
uppu part of the 1 tate ere p.ert lc· bead of lht modern lancuace d .. 
ul.rly dW r'I!\J. pertm~nl, i1 the !a.eulty aclYbtr. 
CrNit will bf ci\'ea for all con· The followlntr ol!ken heY~ been 
t r ibutkln.t wht n thty .are prtnt.td C.the~ne Me~r. pres· 
11nd pholt.N: will be returned Cathenne lturhea., vi~ 
harMtd and any tn>e o! photo '' !rcinla Grimta. IK'H· 
snapabc-~ ea11 be uMd. Schwin~. t~qurer. 
l1~riseju11ior 
. Cathuine Hugbu, a 
Nursery School Plans Walllalla. u. a tnem· 
Party for Parents CoUrre c- rchu t ra, Mu· 
end Jlrlng enumb~e. 
, e 10phc-more from \\'11· 
a mem!Mr of the oreh· 
a sophon:ore from 
C.,ls amembtr of the 
anderotemblt.Girl 
P"P"-1"'"''""• dub, and 
'lbe pub~ o! the unfinished 
of the wmi ·drde drin In 
lial ~a Lulldh1" leadinl' 
land a~ttnue 111 btin.r 
daJ, The t:Ompledon 
entJI'f! front ca,.. ,;u• a 
faee f~or both walb an~ 
Tn. work wn\Jn._.., .:'1:1 th., 
t.round Juh.uo:1 hall and on 
tllf>!'UI. 
Judl{ina fremtM r.umber ot 
Chrilt mu '"'" seen at uuy 
turn of the WI)', Winthrop 
wt rl11 nally ha\·e the holiday 
sp irit. l\'llhout much t l!'art 
tU Jo~uo•ia11 rtportn eount· 
N thlrtl'tn buutlfully decor-
attd u-• pland In publle 
pia«~ for the •nJorment of 
•IL 
or ~'"· the bil' mepo!ia 
t rw on f ront camvu• 111 kine 
el them all with Ita H \·er. hun-
drtd 1'•7 ll,zhu. )llny un~p. 
Ul ar.d ~•·n JIC'Ople have aeld 
It i1 the noo.t btautllul Christ· 
mu tf'I!O they heveever a ,.n. 
Perhap1 the mo•t exqublle 
trot Is the snow-df'Cktd one In 
the aorhomore room o! J oh n· 
.on hall. Especially tromthoso 
low~ount . y a i rlr who ha\'tl 
ni\'U fftn a «dar bendlna 
with •now doe1 It draw admlr· 
lnlt udematiGns. 
Then t lwrear~: more treu­
rlnt', ~ar. bul no holly, 
l lr~intht ,;)'mnllsiom,ln 
each dormitcry t.a r iOI', and In 
m•ny dormho,.,. room.J. Th~re 
Is e.-en a eompoait ion one on 
Ann Tilchm1n's t able in the 
d:nlng room. 
y. 
Paul Mowbray Wh«<tr, 
of tha En: ll.h depa rtment, 
bas aent out a notiet that 1U ,t;nr· 
ll1h majors who plan •o do work 
on the weondary school la,.•l, 
o~.aln the approval of Dr. 
:;w,h~· ~-.~:~~h'",.!",,·~~· .. ···~· I. 
~MCGnd ttmtlter of thal.r 
year, lr lhf:y wt.h t4 lNa J ure o! 
teaching pothlon. 
lllerrg Christmas to Yotl{ 
All the folks at our hnuse hope all the folks 
at your house have the kin~ or Christmas 
that will Uve long P.iid pleasantly In your 
treasure chest or memories. 
Jllerr11 CluUt,.,.l 
JACOBS FURNITURE CO. 
Gappy hu a habit of rMdlne 
at t he table bd'WHn CO:.IrMI 
(what COUI"MI! ), much t4 th• 
cb..,rin of Mr able-matera. 
Whh un l '1 an oec..ulona! 
" \\'hauatl" or " Un-huh .. , C.~ 
py r raru the tabla. 
This brightly burning Christ· 
mas candle symbolizes the 
wnrmth in our hearts for the 
loyal customers who have 
made the past year so pleas-
ant. Tn all of you, a right 
merry Christmas. 
F. W. WOOLWORm 
COMPANY 
IT WILL MEAN A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS 
l TOALL l WHE YOU 
.A MAKE YOUR i 
• SEJ,~~ONS * ~ FROMOUR ~
LARGE ASSORTMENT~ 
-,i'"'Z~~~-. 
SANDIFER'S DRUG CO. 
Is Here Again! 
And You Will Find 
Just the Gifl~ That You 
Ha,•e Been Looking for 
in the Adv«.>rtisement 
Colwuns of Your 
JOHNSONIAN 
So Take A Look Through The Advertisements And You Can 
Find That Pr9 ent For l\-fother, Dad, Sister, Brothel or Sweet· 
heart. Do Your Shopping Early, So 'l'hat When Your Holiday 
VacaHon Begins ';ott! Purci1 nsing l.ist Will Be Completed, And 
You Will Have !\lore Time 'l'o Enjoy Your Holidays At Home. 
Loolt At The Adverfioemenls In The Johnsonian And Re1nember 
To Help Our Merch!Uits, And Everyone Will Have A Big Christ.. 
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'Twas The Week Before Christmas- At Winthrop 
Up = ~!:~::.lr ~b~~tJ~=~: :!dc~:i;~ Dress Parade cornea nlgbU)· wltb the arrival of "B'Ol'J'·4:0ua" new evening clothes Last Chance to let /lim know juat how 0 , Tannenbaum ~~ ~eard all o\·er ht~e campus as 
_-\dama teem to be decldlnir that Betty baa juat 
the rirht curve to her chin and neck to pile the 
cur"' high. Betty's rogul11h smile aaye that the 
1939 Glamor Girl lt>n't going ko be as demure 
u her eoltreur, however. 
tor the_holidaya: The fortunate damsel almply m\lol rrOO~l . m~eh he rtally t!,'lnkl o.~ Dver fifteen large, handso~~~~ :=~e t~·::::if~~~ 
them for her admiring frlend8. f' '\eht'l Muckenh.sa smiles y~uht Be~ ~ak~ l~t~o': Jette~ ~I Em~ Jorn.itorles, Johnson hall, the gym, and indi\•idual roollt$. 
at her ael! in t]to mirror at the thought of-well, at the m g Y &' ' ar e w . 0 (an . you 0 h- Thla group or girla are ).utting the final touehes to a t ree 
thought-while her freshman friends "oh" and "ah' ', :~n::::~~to~::~•>;Y!~otlo~Pr:;on~e~rey~u~ in Dorothy Crair'a room. 
Wrapping ~~=~:~!~ ~~1{0 ~~~n~~n~~/:,e~C:u~~~ 
by Th e ltJhnaonian "candid Christmna" photographer ju.'Jt 
after returning from · a suecess!ut shopping exped ition to 
town. 
Rogers Speaks on Two Show• for 
"Mental ~ygiene" Pre-Holiday ll'eek 
.,_~b0~7~;, 1~.,:·,/;:r~;::~ • "ThrN Blind )flu" and • Hy~~ne" at • mnling ot t'ureep.. "Alway• Gooclb;.-e" are the two 
Scapti, bloloa dub, Monday at pict.urea for the pre-hol iday 
.t. :16 In J ohn.on hall. week to be ahoWl'l In llaln aU· 
ditorlum !!aturday and Tuea· 
day. 
Magginis Talks to Club "Three Blind )lice .. , dar· 
r ing Loretta YovnR' and J otl 
Dr. WIUia D. lfaaginla, head of )fcCna Ia the Saturday pic· 
the education department., apoke to tUt1'~ 
lbe SchooS )futu'l dub or Guton 
ftiUnly al Cutonla , North Caro-
lina, Monday nlrhL 
Loose Plays Carols 
Mary Chr i1Une Loue played 
Cbr ltt.-net carull tor the Rock IIIU 
LltUe Theater at a meetlnr In 
Johnaon h..U, Thundar nlrhL 
L"OF•'EE TABLEg--
Eleetric Waffle Irons 
Electric Perevlalott 






A Merry Christmaa 
TO ONE AND ALL 
The plot-three poor 1l1ten 
with one aim : to marry rlcb--
11 cleverly "''orked out to &'lVII 
Lorella Young a chanee to 
m')cieJ breath-taking ~wns In 
a .ettln&' of rtl plendent lUX· 
ury. To carry vut their amhlt-
lfln In the marlt.ol fte ld, one 
1iater muqueradu u her pri-
nte secretary and lhe other 
•• ber maid. And ~ac:h Kfll h~r 
r.tartl 
" A J.WAY5 Goc»>n'' 
T h e p:-e-hoUday pict.un, 
.,Alwal• Gooclb)'e", will be 
ahown Tuesday with Barbara 
Stanwrclt and Herbut )f;. r-
aha!ltanin,r. 
A mother u cr!ftclng her 
otm luppiDdl Cor that or ~? 
child It the Jiat or the •Wrr-
old bwt wc11 prnentOO here, 
with atronr acting on the part 
ot tbt •tan ud able tupport 
from the east- Ian llvnter, 
Cesar rtomero, Lyr.n Bari, and 
Binnie Bam1. 
Famous "Letter to Virginia" 
Recalls Naivete of Childlwod 







Tha 15 membera of the newly or· 
The Joh"Mcmiart take~ plell!ure in reprodudni' the (amoua fCin i&ed uniform ~mmltue ha\"e 
editorial written more than forty yP.ara &J'O by Editor C'nun:h been annou nced by Ruth Benton, 
or Th e New York S1m. ;1raldent or tha Student Govern· 
IL O!Jght to tM; pa_rtlcularl)' . reJres~lnr to ~~ who ma, !eel =~~:~,:tel:~, ~~r~ 
a ~ertnm sophlsttcahon and wasdom an the naave Innocence or maa holldaya. 
chtldren at Christmas Lir.1e. It follows: The unifor m c.,mmlttee wu 
IS THERE A SANTA CLAUSI 
We tate plufllre in an.aweri ru: at once and lhut promfn· 
enliy the C'Ommunk atlon below, upre.u ln~~: at the ume t ime 
our ~rrc-•t R'r•t iftcatlon that I~ ~a ithful authOT is numbered 
amonc the trlendt of Tit• S11n: 
Dear Editor : 
I 1m tla:ht ,-ear• old. Some of my little fr lendl 
uy there Ia 110 Santi!. Cl•11.11. Papa 1a)'l " If )'OU IN ll In 
Tlr.~ su ... lt't to." l' leaae tell me the tnth, It there a 
Santa Claud VIRGINIA O'IIANLON . 
11 6 Wett Nln,.ty. F ilth StrML 
Vlrrlnla, yOllr little tr lenda are wronf. They do not be-
lieve •a:t't'pl they ~te. Tbey think that nothlr.c c:an be wblth I• 
not compnhentlble to their lit tilt n1ind._ All mlnda, Vlrrinla, 
wlltother the)' b.: men'• or ehlldren'•· •"' little. In thl1rreat 
unlvene or cMU'll man It a mere inM<"t, an ant. in his Intellect, 
•• cmnpart'd wl!h the tauntllt'll world about him, At meuured 
by the inlelll~nce capable oC s-uspina the whole of tnth a:~d 
kr. .,wlt'dp_ 
\ 'e•, Vlrainla, there i1 • Sat~ta Ciau1. He u: i1lJ u cer· 
ta!nly 11..1 love and ~ne.roalty and dt'.-otlon ulat, and you know 
th=-t they abound and &he to your life itl hhrhul beauty and 
joy. Alu, '10w dreary •ould be the wc.rld it there wera no 
Santa Clau•l h would be u dl' t'l r)' u It there were no Vir· 
rfnlu. TMre would be no c:b lldllke faith then, no poetry, no 
romance, to make tolerabJe this eziltenc:t'. Wt' 1hould have n,. 
enjoyment ea:cf'pt In .ense and aighL Tbe ewmal Iicht wi th 
whleh c:hlltlhood ftll1 th11 world would be u t lngulahed. 
Not belle'e .n St.nta Cllual You micht u well not belteve 
In fa ir itsl \'ou mi1ht ret )'UW' papa to hi re men to watch in 
ttl the chimnt)'l on Chrb tmu Eve to cateh Santa Claua, but 
liven If the)' did not tee Santa Claus ~mine down, what would 
that prove1 Nobody le'll Santa Clau1, but that Ia no lilian that 
there 11 no Santa Clau~. Tile mo~t real thlnra In the world 
are thOH tbat n111l t her rhlldren nflr men can IC'f, Old you ever 
H-e tal r les liancln,. on l iM! lnwn~ Of CllUnt not, but U·.at'a no 
proot that they are not there. Nobody can n.nn-lvo or iiiUla:;i no 
aU the wonden there are unaeen. ui\Jft:able In the world. 
You tear apart the h•by'l ra t tle and - what maku the 
nol:~e lnalde, bwt there Ia • veil ftlverh:t" the unteen "''ot ld wt:lch 
not the 1trontrnt man, nor eve" the unl tfod atn:na :h of al l the 
t troncut men that e\..- r llvtd, C"OUid tear apart. Onlr faith, 
faMy, poetry, love, romanc:1!, can pus h aalde that curtain and 
view an:l plc:turt the 1upr_rnal beauty and clory blyond. h It 
•II real! Oh, Vltcinla, In all the w,ld t.bere It nolhlna: o~IH 
real and abidlnc. 
No Santa Cla~~oal Th:ank God, h• Jive., am. he 1\vu for· 
ever. A thou .. nd )'e•ra f i'Om now, \1lrcinia , uay, lt-n timet 
ten thou.-nd rear1 from now, he will c:o11t lnue to rnak~ clad tbe 




THE STORE OF THOUSANDS OF 
CHRISTMAS GIF'Tfl 
All Gifts Will Be 
Beautifully WR;\PPED FREE 
formed In C'Ompll~ nco~ with 1 l'fl&'· 
ulat lon reeenlly paued by the Sen· 
ate to Improve unl!..,rm C'Ondlti~;nL 
Three (Cirh were w lected f rom 
e•ch of the 1\ W'C! dormitorift by the 
houtt praldl'n and tl:e hot:teu 
with the approval of th•uecutln 
«tune II. 
From ltarraret Nance ball tbeJ 
are Edith Gclntry, G"-t'nvill• , 
And the message they're carryin g ac:ro.;s the 
snowooeovered landscape is one of holiday 
Criendc;hip. A Merry Chris tmas to all of you 
who have done so much this past year to make 
enry day a pleasant one for us. 
VARSITY GRILL 
chairman; Ruth f'l!t ll:l~. Little! '--------------------' 
:::~~ta ln, and Rachel Bland, John·[ "'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
J>~p~;:o':."~.~n~~t·l~~~~~: ~­
WIIhm. Aoho• iii<.No"h C•<Oiioo. l e~ 
art the cc;mmlttee membt'n fNm l ~1J Grcclinrrs Friends 
BancrofL r;.S1 , o 
& ltcted from ) lcLaur ln h•ll aN' ~ :OS.• 
""'"""'"""""""·.,,,.,v .. Mtj • ~~HERE'S A TU'1• Laurlmore, ll emlnpay: and )far· ~ " • 
tha Runion, Pdter. a 
Roddey ..,ltctlons are Enid 
GrMn, Lake City: Vlr (C inla Green. '-
Conway; •nd M•11:•ret J amison, G.~~ ~""'- .L....J-•_ 
Andenon. •c--::L, TT ....... 
F rom Bruuale C'Ome Ethel ) far· 
tin, Patty ~tkln•. and Carolyn If its Cor Father, Brother, or Sweetheart 
Abramt. -\\'e'l'e Got it! 
Tt.lt IITOUP of 15 &'irl• lf t.o en· Come in and Select ''His ' ' Girt 1'odny 
~.r;:,n;h:,.tu:~~~~,. :,~~~t:~~~~ P EN N E Y 'S 
• one-wl"tk u~npu1 penalty for ate· Rod: H ill'JJ Blllfitat Store 
ond nlfe rtMt~, 
... ..... ... - ,.. 




§tar . . . 
• 
A.'t the star that JrU ided the wise men towa rd 
the manger ut Bethlehem Lwinkk'll brightly 
in the Christmas ~k)', Wl' cxtenJ our heartiest 
wishes of the ~nson to nil of you who ha\'e 
made 1938 auch a pleaunt )'Car (or our finn. 
To each or ) 'OU we P.xtentl ou r most heart felt 
Chr.istmas greetings and the hope thtt.t 1 ~39 
will be Cor you ~ year o( jftell joy. 
• 
THE LONDON PPJNTERY 
Printera and Stidlonera 
ROCK HILL. S. C. 
THE JO HNS ONIAN 
EDITORIALS FEATURES • CRITICISM • • • • • COLUMNS 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EOITOJUAL A!SoJCjATES 
SOCIETY EOITOM. • ••• • , ••• •• ••••• NAJIC'i 8&ATT 
PHOTOGRAI'HfJ. • • •• • • ••• • • ••• • • JilliM& PAU..U. 
ASSIST A....,. .. , ... , .... .. .... ... . DoT U.U0 
CAJI.TOONIST,, ... , • , , , .• . CH.U.LOnt Witiii.U 
!\ferry Christmas 
e E\·ery ainrle person on Tlt e Job. 
l'i'utiau staff willhea for e\•ery one of you 
a merry, merry Christmas and a suc-
ceY£ul and happy life durlna t:le com-
ing year. 
We know you join us in wishing for 
the world, ••Peace on ea.rlh, goodwiU 
towards men". 
EDITORIAL COUNCIL 
EDITOR IN CHIEf ....... . .... ... Lo!Jtsl f.urr 
BUSINESS MANACii!Jt . ..•..•. . .• . , .jU.N PHJru. 
ASSOCL\TE EDITOR •• • , ..• EL~ITll M"DD$0N 
NEWS WITOR . • . •..• .•• ••• • • ~nt,. ILu& 
ADVUTISJr.;G )fANAGEit ••• , •• •. ,$.\UH S:mn 
F'EATI.'JlE EDITOIII. •• • • •• ••• • .5..\ull ltosn;JLU.W 
Then, too, whether you realize it or 
not, three months o! college life hilS 
changed your personality and ways of 
looking at thinp. Don't be aurprUed if 
this change in yourself is reflected in 
your friends. You're quite likely to be 
disapi)oihted in the boy acrou the street 
or even with the "grand passion" of hut 
summer. Now that you're 11 colleg! girl 
they might seem n little i"'mature and 
adolc:u:ent. You m i g h t e\'en get 
thoroughly worn out with their gags. 
BUSINESS IISSOOATES 
CIP.ctn.ATIOS NAN \GEA .•.. . •. IIILIN' MOOlf 
ASSISTANT - - K.uT GuT W"liPI 
STAFF SECI.ETAilY .. ........ Fao\NCIS Muuuv 
.. ~~ M~~e;:~::: =· ~~3 ~s.. \=~b.J;:ts 
==~n51~o, ..!;.,J:lu. ~w= 
... .., 1: ::=. a.ra 'It'd~~~. A .. wu.u-
~At...ti.i".i~"J.;: 
oUOM=~~N. T. c-____ . , . ........ . ... ,_._ 
the problvm pro and eon with your ram-
ii~· and friende, !10 that you chn outlint! 
you r plnn of attack intetllgmtly and 
have a fair chance of getting what you 
go atlel.·. 
Very Vital Statistics . 
• At 12 :30 Wednesday obout 1100 
Winthrop girls will pile Into cars and 
about 570 into buses to go home for the 
hc.lldays. These 1670 girls ahould know 
t hnt they ere 30$" more apt to figure in 
a seriou s automobile accident between 
Friday, December 18, 1988 
Sa•·e The Celebration 
e One of the more painful aiKl!S ot 
ou r li ngering ~;dolescence iL the way we 
beba\'e be!ore holidays. 8<-:ne of us run 
madly up and down the halls yelling at 
the top ot our voices. Othe:s stay up 
all night bei ng as great a public: nuisance 
a." possible. 
Okay, laugh now. Say it is n 't flO, We 
hope it won't be for you. 
now and JanUaey 3 than at any other L:_;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
time durlng the year: and they ha\•e 
71% Jess chance dur ing the first three 
dnyll o r Jnt.•:nry t<' escape injury caused 
by accidents L'um during thereat of the 
Girls used to r ome to college in Sep.. 
te mber snd !tn)' there unti l June. Now-
aday!! most or ns gc. home often enough 
so that we ought not to eet hysterical 
O\'er it. Ha\'e fun, sure, but don't dis-
turb the entire dormitory v.-ith your per-
sonal celebrntlol'l. Get excited. but tn· 
to keep a little poise, & little sophlstfcn-
tlon-or someone will be aure to dls-
co,·er !hat )'OU aren't gro\vn-up at all. 
"We want to be treated like grown-
cps. We want thfs privilege and that 
concession. We ought to have 'em, 
'cau !!'e we're not babies any longer ." 
Which is. or course, nonsense. We 
will be treated like adulLJ only i! we net 
like adults. The JJrh·iteges gin•n g,own-
ups will be given us only when we ha\'e 
grown up. 
For Freshman Only, VI 
• We told lruJt year's crop of fresh-
men the aame thing \ve're telling you 
nO\Y, They didn't bi:lie,·e it before they 
went he me. but 11~\'eral ot them later 
confessed that our prophery had come 
true. Y ou'll aay ''not for mf'", but come 
see Ul'l January 4. 
In monosyllable& he re ia the warn-
Ing: You will he glad to come back up 
here when the time comes to pack )'our 
bag. You're actually going b get tired 
of being at home and wilt look forward 
to resuming schedules. 
l .. iving •t Winthrop is simpler, )'OU 
&ef', than li\'ing at home. You ha\·en't 
rtalizOO it yet becl\Ul!e you ha\·en' t bee:l 
at home Ions enough to become an in· 
tegral p:lrt of that famiiy again. But 
two weeks will be !10 long that you will 
have \.fl change from the role of guest 
'"' the old one ol ' 'give a~nd taJce'· u any 
other member. And thtl readJustment 





By 1\LUlGA.':lET MCMILLAN 
(~dltor"1 Note: Phylll• Jlarrla phttb-blt.• 
for Marcaret Md!ilian 11 t.dumnllt" tht. 
WHk.} 
IJUJry (Wrlttt.n in oo .t.!la at aU): 
Rudely aw•bntd by roor rnate at 7 :4S. At 
7:t7, frantically ~utt>.nh:c IIIIJIII anc' tu itrlnc 
at uncont~ loeb. on my waJ b~aU'a&tward . 
Grl~ aod ebet.M bi'Wtlitl aa usual 'nit. lun· 
d17 reaM baclr, bu' not. my ! aYOr!lA 1hlrt. 
Onnlcht wu mad• G1l r!cht, tltouP, b7 an 
utYa na..,- Mek, not. m,- aUe. To Freoclt at 
10:30-K.lu Blade WI'Ot.ll abortha·nct all on: lha 
t»ard at'{n.. I un«ntand •hortband about u 
... ..u .. Frent'.b •• • Dowo t.oWD to ChrilbD&I 
cue aad wtab lh1a afternoon ••• 'Tlll anaa:iq 
bow aur dUfemtt tbl.l!.p Santa C!all& .»Mid 
brine me eM ~Uw m&ll1 tlllup ht. wn't. D&-
p&td W Cl\lo~ """ Xt8ri4c u4 vflltt euppu 
AnOpeuFire 
e Have n wonderbd lime Christmas I 
Dance your ehoes thin, forget all about 
elenm o'clock light bells, catch up on 
what the crowds been doing. 
But at least once-preferably many 
times-ail around the open tiro with 
your family. Ll5ten to the radio with 
them, talk for hours to them. Make up 
for the months you\·e been away. Do 
i t C\'en if you hnw: to put off other 
things. lt'e worth the trouble. 
Thnt fnmily of yours htu missed you. 
They're glad you're cominR" home, and, 
nlthough they'll newr let you know, 
they'll be di! &PI)Ointed I! you neglect 
them entire!~·. 
Don't forge t that without that pre-
cious background or family life your 
t1olidnys would be \U)' miserable 
indeed. 
For Seniors Only 
• These may be your la., t completely 
carefree Chris tmas hvlidaya, Seniors . .a 
enjor 'em. Pack the da)'lt lind nighb 
with all or the frivolit)' you can-really 
hn·oe tun! 
But, tak '!! an hour or two off f rom the 
dlu.y whirl to plan for next )'ear. ThO!e 
who plan to teach might quite profitably 
p&!-' a few ~Us to principals and super-
intcndenta. Th<>Je who wnnt office jobs 
might be wise to look into their h(lme 
towr. employment situation. 
Most important of all, those who 
wa.nt to go on with advanced coursea, 
! hould do some serious thinking. Most 
grau ullle R:hool fellow11hips, scholar · 
ships, and loan funds will be a:maunced 
within the next few montha, IIG decia!ons 
mu!'t 00 made quickly. 
Try to determine , .,-ilether or net you 
really wnnt to do graduate work, what 
you'd like to at udy, where Y"!l'd pre!e:-
lltudying it, and h ow much, if any, out.. 
aide finnncisl help you11 need. Diacuu 
holiday scalliOn. 
Piny s:tfe an{, drh•e c"rc!ully, you 
who haven't driven a c.ar in months. 
Wnrn your dates that you like to get 
places nil in o11e piece. Hnve tun, but 
A\' Oid u~necel!fl& ry automobile risks as 
you ' YOuld thll plngue. A few extra 
minutes at n dance arc not worth a 
broken arm, a maimed leg, or death. 
Guest~~.; 
- - -Edltorl--:.'7~ '·•1 
What • ·hh JU'Oiprr ity and Chrl.tmas both 
.. Jut a round th~ torner" thtre thould be bl« 
doinp I'm thlnldnc. And the aooner ynu •tart 
your lllnUal "tramp, tramp, t ramp my rl!tt 
are hurtln~t" In .eard! of j un the thinl' for 
r ich Aunt Cartmtlla, the aooner you11-.pend 
)"OU r dou~:h ' But ilu't that wh.st t~o•e were 
flAVin; Cl1 r iatr.ll.l monty for ! 
" Gentlemen ptrft'.r-wdl, just Whlll do they prcrcr, when '" the gooae hon ~e• hiah-or l1 it 
misth:tot! We weep and well and knash our 
n,olar• o~r what to rive IIi'" thl1 Yulctlde 
&ea.son. If you go In ror "knit knacks", why 
not a twe.ter to ward off wintry bllul.J and 
k~p hinl tl.'flrl11l11 interet t.N. Dut yo1.1 needn't 
J:U to Jueh extrtm~• • • )lolly llothball who 
cha'lgN htr n11n1e N Sammy Ctdcrc:hen t.'Otald 
htU't' a " )l ary" Ch rb tmfll. ,. 
l><own l'llth the ~errowful cynic who .. td, 
" Yer ten.me'll aUek. a1 lo.•r a:~ you e-elcbtate 
:\m1La ,..ith an ermine wrAJI I" Why, I know 
1imply thoutundt who'd be Ptltllfll with n1lnk. 
An~l, of cou r .... tht're are a few of us loyal 
J10UI11 who ha\·e • wcak.nua for the true blue 
In the eye• of .:r. brown-t)'td be~\"m I! 
we 're only wearlnr tlh·~r fo•. 
" Fritn~ •. Uoman1, counU)'men, in the lm· 
mortal worW of that Wf'll·knawn ~ntleman 
•·~ tun~n1y wu likened lO a bowlful! of 
jclly-")lerl')' Chrb tmtll to all and lo aii-
Jia••e !unl 
NANCY BEATY 
Stnlor Order ~ . . ,\IJiha P11! Onttra • , , 
liiiiQUt'.I'J • • • Soci11ty editor or Til• J uAuo11i11" 
•.. l' rua club . •• lSclll Alpha •• . Y cabinet 
---,,..--.,. ;::,. ~~~ A:Oc'::r~~~ 
of the S~Jteial Pro-
tram• eommitUG ill dl· 
tt'<'loroftheChrl1tmaa' 
pas:t:ant Suntay nlgi1L 
S.nlor eornmt-rrt maj. 
or .•• Not ~oint to 
tellth , , • From Ander· 
ton and :adou1 the 
pll&~e •. , Etnelcnt, al· 
from t.h~ \'ar~ ! ty tonl2hL f'lrmly annorf'd th• ••h oho t··th- tho 
.. 
'
' " ". u --=-_, . - -
with thl f'e tut!looks. mad.a treY WIJ \o library IJ word , . , Craclo:~s , , , 
Ullfttrn'• .... orluhop} at 11 :00. Tben .rfcht .Curly brown h.alr .•. Jlo~ul t)'t.'l . .. Streanl• 
In the 111iddle of the war or 1812:, I 1uceumW linN feel and Jes;1 (tort of th inks 110 ht,...lf} 
to tht' lrrialatlble dulre to write lettera. Can· ... Got& for clothu--handtoml, 1trikln~r. tAll · teen&.~ 9 :60. Crawled throucl• 1 tiny openln~r ored job~o-but •he'• not above wearinsr hoop. 
that IGrnebody made by lnhalln~r. and came r..o ,_-_ "':'"" .. ' ski rts and bowa In htr hair , .. 
~~:t::~P=it~~~ 0~rot~~':~!~t~ t:! Uave hurd 1he e•n rt\'tl D•le CArntrie t ips 
roomy until IIcht bell. Dear )lorn on " How to Win Friend1, etc." • •• Can lf't'l 
Bttuk-of-tl.,.tc,.:Jt: Ca . line ll t'ndrlcb, I've rot' It b.d-the Chrb t maa apirl~ . I ~~;~~~~~.11~ ~!l~r':;; h:,· ..t.;:r~o 1:::-,!~ 
cophoinore, aiWIIYI remembers her brother'• mt'an. Peace and ~:'Ill tu e..-et)'body ell· ,. fun • , . Hut, '' rar rn~m being ,. Jl('.rJlt'lllal 
birthday. Thla yeer 1M wanted lO but tome- «Pt that f l't'ahlt :lt o'i otrord who 1n1wt rtd liUII! ray of aun.~thlne • .• 
thinr utra •PHial, She Jptnl two Wftlu my "rat" lttter by ~tutttlnc tha t I -.end • Stud!•,. hard anJ C'On-c:itnloualy and worria 
thinkinc abou1 lt . Sht mado three trip• down· qua~.' to rover malllnc chaf'lrl'l and &aid he'd aiKKit ht'r cra<!a , .. A aal with definite opln· 
town. At :Uti Th• ideal clft.--1\Jh hooks. be dc:.1ghtt'd tc .end by :etv1·n !NUl •n aut~ lon• and the tour~p to back 'em A will-
ller brother wwld be .ftiJ.plt-a.wd, 1he knew. J'Tipbt:d pbtoto. Of a:llhll dopeJ ! It'• pt'Gplt on.: workll':r, . , Ooef!.,'t•tew oYtr,;hinp, •• 
Duly wrapped, addi'Ulfll , and mailed, Can~llne l•ke him (.lie, aa:ordlnc to my t:n~~: llsh telll':her} ;.. cha rt t- r momb.o r of the ultr1 ea;dullln 
b~ethed a •izh or reUt.! and waited for that that make my llfe mlserabl ;o. lie'• tpolll'd my M. A. u. It, ; ,.11!1, An! U•ut.!ly Rat.- the ~tkr ot thank., NGIICI Umt. Alter a Wftk'a wholo outlouk on llfo--1 probably won't even i hlr~ Wfird hue. rted at ht' r l'\lqUbt} , • Seems 
;~tl~~ 1~ ~~~ !e .t~~~~~~~~; e"{:':, -;»::nt·~ ~~dr;':';:: ~~~:h~Y lloubltt. ~~::o~!~ ~~~ Citadel •• • Llkea lO ~~ 
birth-lay It In J an11ary." r .uppo.a u we bKome CTOWn we mu"l all Ol'llpbc-• rum.-, •l•le., any and all •trenous 
0tlff'lttard-i~t-IAU.Il : .. w~n. he pv• me "lnt\.'1 a.uch Jlroblttm .. Will )'OU ~~e nd a n Utrl urore•M!, hypocri tl , peoJIIe without opinion~~, •• 
tandy la;rt Chrl ltm&a. and a c:ompad. fer my fl\l"rtll':r In nl!d wttl.'.l allowan~. pluae! l..lk~• perlume, wearing dowers, u . N.C., mar-
birthday. They al'C' m)' two f•"'<:rl~: ~·o;a. So, Was there ovtr an artl1l In ou r ramlly1 I r ii.K(': C'IIUnM!t, philo.ophy , , . PerH nolity I•K : 
I'm rnllv looklnr f~ud lo thll Cbrlttrnu." Wa!l looklnc I\ H me or the margin ma1t t'r- )fountain muJic • .. 
TH11gAfl t!.I.Ue ,,....,:,., Hl4 .,dt.,..: ThtN plt~o..-a that I'Y11 done In my KII':OJNPbY ~k ;;;;;~;;,.;::;;,;;;,;,;~====;=== 
Chrb~mu d«or .. t.Jona a.round aod abtnt arc and there w-.u one th.at rulJy loobd .-ery with laa. )'l'lr wht.n M wu • mere adoiNetnt 
wortb)' oC now •• , Or. Harrb It a ren,arkablt. much lika • pir. They aay that a ta!t nt«< I• I:'Oicr up to U eru10n to thro .. 1'!\t donct~ 1 
t.eather . •. aoyo;" l.hat un think up lndl.-ldual ~ art.bt c•n make a wonderl11l uluy if Jha'• ahl and a.' •o has • drtSJ jud like 1 want.N. 
quu tlou for book report. • , • tt'mlncU mo, had pod trainln£. J'ro conaldulnc c.banarfn~ I 'll .1imply have to have a Oett.er lookina: on• 
wlah I h•d rud m7 book , .• Wuuldn't It be ay rn.~.jor. b..:eauae 1.1 .oM• way• Tonuny'• at.Ul a llttlt 
ron t.J cet t~nGWed Ia durinc Ch.-t.~ btl- \ '"" k~ow that e.-enlnc drtN I waa d-.rlb· t,doteacenL 
days and 1Jt uaabl• to coate b«<ll: w tdYJOl for lnat Well, I11 haw. to nt N m• otber kind. 
daJ'IIUid .dan •• , and dqa. That tiU, lltU. tloM.W~ Tocntzlf ,..., bt Lon 
Witb loT• to you all, 
Ph.)'W1 
'Tia the ni~;ht be.fore Chrbtmu bolldaya, 
u rod all throt1~h the houac, 
S ot a cruture Ia alNplnJ, root nen l.ha 
li10 UH . 
Tht t orrldora «ho with mal.)' A aound, 
lonfl after the prtiCton ~a\'t ,one tapplnc 
a round. 
GJ,..glu, and •nitkua a!ld whlaptra calore, 
l-'lo11t up throogh the wlndon and out of 
tht door, 
O.••are little ,:l rla, better watch out, 
'Ca"Ue o!d Sant.a Claus may be anooplnc 
abrm'.l 
RAmos c.uu: Too LAn: 
"llellto, " ''tn •bcMJy. Thia Ia Chri&topher Co-
lumbu' IJ>taklng. Wt li, It wu a :rut trip, 
ano:t tboM i:l Cauvato .. us held up ftnt. Take 
a tip from 10meane .,. No know-If you' re out 
l ookin~t for new conthwnts. use El Ganvaao 
t liila ll t llo, mot.hu and father, and enry-
body back In Genoa. 111 be Heine you." 
Anna Alrht'art, a fruhman, has thb lO aay 
about 
Bon 
&y- arefunnyc~lltUJ't'l , 
None of them are t1"Ue, 
Somttlmcos they make you happy, 
But they uaually make you blue. 
You know that )'OU can't trv11. them, 
Your tru1t they ...... mabu ... 
Tell them to ktt'p a t~«rd, 
And aeon It 's the latut no.._ 
OfLe.n)'t\U II)' YOU hatalhtm 
And \"1" ;•01 tht m JOU a re thru, 
Tl::; frfVI wbile )'OU II)' t,;.;s 
YO\Ibowitlan'ttrut. 
1t'a true that they annoy yoa, 
Th11t they are llar1. t .,, 
fl ut If you did n't have tbem 
Jun wh•t would you dol 
And . .. lln in a more aetlO\Is frame of mind 
.che ~nlr ib .n.u: 
DaMinlt' lt avt'S of plden brown, 
Tumbllna \T ith a swl: hh.X" tound, 
Dlrplng, 10arlnr all •round, 
Glldln~: .:ov.·ly to the pound: 
Lucky! Lucky! while they're ri'M, 
\ 'et, tJoey mull fall, the .. ma •• m1. 
You ml~:t:t d ip thl1 an-I N nd it alonr u a 
Kt:ntle hint bf:fore ycu go bomt. 
You never bffathtd 
A word or love. 
\ 'ou never bent 
Y®r head aboYe 
My own, and t t-n-
Oerly eonruwd 
You wcru tho &ll&ht.-
En !>I t lmprtued, 
Orhlnt ~>d that, 
t onteivably, 
\'ou mlr;ht do rather 
Wurae thanme, 
OrhrohJownrl!t.k-
lallly /o 1\nwl 
I wun't pol110n 
Ar~rall . 
\'au 're not Gto!TO Wc h!ncton, 
AA :f"\: , huh1 
Tht-u why COIIIC:n t )'.)II lie lib a 
<.ienllcrn•n, •1111 1 
-l--:nar;t. JACO~H 
lie: Wmnen c•l'l l kttp their age a ..eret.. 
Sh•: Oh. yn IJof! J tan. l '"'ffl beta tdllq 
Jl"'Pito I wu twtnty.ftve for ,..,.,.. now. 
Ill: But ycu11 M. It Ollt 10me~Jme without 
reall&inl( lt. ~ 
She: Oh, no I w~>n'L U l '•e ktpt It a aec:ret 
for c.ia~t. )'"'"· 1 rue.• there'• " danpr ot 
"'' alipplq up now. 
Su lollJ'-ud lltn'J' Chrlmn.aa. 
1. 
' , . 0 
Friday, December 15, 19118 
SOCIETY 
NANCY BEATY. S~CIETY EDITO'\ 
Room 19, North 
BreauiJe 11 tudenu will havo a 
Cr.riatmu part¥ 1'1 John10n hall 
Mt~n1•7 at r.hcht o'clock. The 
cue~ta will be e.nWrt.Jnt-od with mu-
alc lfter tho a: rand n>arel-
Children Have 
Cast Thci•· 
SyMa Neu, dormitory 110elal 
chair man • .-111 be au.lated by Fran-
ces Carwile, Carolina \Vuudrul!' , 
)tal')' OanUitr, nnd Lydia Slm· 
1 






MOTOR CO., INC. 




Gifts of All Types, 
Sizes and Pricts! 
Gay Lounging Pajamas, Flannel Robes, Bed· 
Get Quick a nd Dependable 
Sen •lc! at McAleer's 
room Sli)Jpcrs, F:,·~ning Acc~saries, Bags, Cos· 
!md Christmas is completely over, we hope you tume Jewelry, Linen, Handkerchiefs, Glvoes. 1 
'l udlry'& and Ofl rot h)' 
f•,. rldn'" Tnllrt Artk~11 
indudinK wf'fk ..end &elll, 
Coluten~. perfunw. •luat-
in ~e powdt r. Achl"t a nd 
n.mpactL 
Woolturr .•• gay rcod. 
blu", bro• :n , or wh lt r. 
!i iat 29 to 9S' 
P.,.7 
Interviewer Told 
CQ~IE TO US 
For Your 
CHR ISTMAS COOKIES 
And 
CANDIES 
"Stud" blou~ o! 11llk 
: rt pl' wit h tlen'r n-
movablt 1h11ts. \ ' a r iety 
~!lou ·-···-·····-· 14 .9& 
Crr p.t-ft niahed hosiery 
from Bdk'• look. U:n 
ahcer-n"mt slender ! ~­
lnlt' on fwr :(1C". Really 
wean luul(li'-1 'eau te 
each pa r~ is (ruh -
braml no:w-1\nely WOV· 
~~· 59c to $1.15 
wii: s till remember the sincere good wishes o( FOR Hll\1: I 
lhe season that we ore making for your henJth, ~:::; :: : :: : : happinc~s anu prosperity, ~ ~~ 5,~;~;~ i~~i~~ ;r~~~~~Sock3, II· B E L K ' s 
Tack.Soleo ...... . ~ . ~'----------------'~~ ~~~~~~~~~~»i 
Christmas 
Bells Ring 
O!lt . •• 
BUT-
The Show !IIIUit Go On! 
JA NUARY is the Month of RESOLUTIONS 
Make Yout s to Come to Our Theatre 
Start thP "'!rw Year ofT fight by aceinJ" these out-
Btandiru; attr:a ~tlona ._ . . 
J?.IIU:\r,v 2-S-"Out \Vest With The Hardya" 
with Mkke.)' Rooney 




BICYCLE.~ FOR RENT 
AT 26c AN HOUR 
WHITE CYCLE CO. 
1-1& White St Phone '00 





It's the ~freshing th,ing to do 
ROCK mLL COCA.CQLA BOTTLING 
OOMP AliiY 
We Wish for You 
.4" Alet'T¥ Cl&rittmcu 
And 







& Dry Cleaning 
Rock II ill, S.C. 
Biggers Brothers, Inc. 
WU Ol.ESALE MERCII A~TS 
f'n lt.a, Pn:xl~aee, r oultTJ, 




Fr~day. ~ 18, 19!8 
1111antlue,; Given :~ip~.~:.f:~~!~~ 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
221 S. Tr)'on Street 
Oppo~lte Johnlton Bldr . 
Prirat1 Di~tiMII RooM• 
W, Noel, Mlu Ida Dana. Mr. aM 
Mn.. Emmett Gorto, Kra. SaliJ Ke-
8r)-de, Mr. ac4 Mrs. John G. Kdlt, 
Dean ~·e Ot.nn llardln, Dr. Elb.-
a th Johuon, Mia Sara Crac· 
wr:ll, Mr. and Kra. 0 . U . Mltcheil, 
and aU IIM!mbL, ct Strawbt,.,., 
Loot. 
TIRES 
Most Miles Per 
Dollar 





SANTA'S SELECTIONS FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Lamps Cedar Chests 
Club Chairs 1\lirrors 
Smokers Tables 
Secretaries Desks 
MAXWELL BROS. and 1\IOORE 
East !)fain Street 
